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Study undertaken is based on morphological characters viz. germination, initiation time, maximum

g"r.i*tLn time and plant heighi in the first generation of Lycopersicon escalentum variety pusa

ea.fv A*J. rfr" pr.rrrt investilation providesa_relative accountof morphological effect of Methyl

Methane Sulphonate (MMS) on ttr. tist plant. Germination percentage increased in seeds treated

with 0.lyrconcentration ofMMS but theriafter decreased with increasing concentration (from 0'2 to

o.i;i"l.Initiation time, maximum germination-Jiry_ry height after 6 and 8 weeks increased with

in...ur. in 
"oncentration 

(fromO.itoO.4%)ofMMS' Plantheight sh"y^"liTiTY: increase with

p.+2, oiMfras in 6 to 12 weeks old plants. However, effectof0.05%and0.75%MMS was negligible

regaraing alt parameters when compared with that of control' Hence, on the basis of results obtained

0.17o concentration of MMS was 6und most suitable for pusa early dwarf variety of Lycopersicon

escalentutn.
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Lycopersicon escalentumMlll. (Solanaceae) is an annual the iee dsci Lycopersicon esculenhtmvar' pusa

self fertile plant, growing ii.irgt"rt the world for its earlydwarfwasobtainedfromNationalSeedCorporation'

edibre fruits. Mutagens pray an important roie in Jaiiur.The plants were raised iri'the,Bolanicar Garden,

influencing the plant characters. Gusiaffsonr studied Departmenttf Botany, Univenity of Rajasthan' Jaipur'

chemical mutagenesis i;];g;. pluntr. A""ording to fni. ary seeds were soaked in double distil[ed water for

Swaminathan2 mutagens "[ f.r"*" to induce miny 24 houfs..Seeds were then transferred to the freshly

epigenetic change, in *," LotpnologV anlt nhlsiotoey of ?t:pT:d:tl {fferent 
concentrations of MMS (0'05' 0'75'

plants besides other mutagenic effects. Furthel t t-airna b' t, O'2, 0'3, 0'47o) and treated for three hours' A control

and singh3 studied ttre efects of some alkylating agent was.also run in distilled water. Seeds were thoroughly

on germination, .rn.rg.n;LJ pi*t treight oi sime washed in distilled water and air dried before sowing'

solanaceous .rop ptunir. EMS' and UV-raaiaiions - The germination test were canied out in poti' in

constitute an important ;;;p or*utug"nr. Chaturvedier triplicates, using 50 seeds per replicate' Daily observations

al.a hadstudied the effeJt, o?g"*-uiays, EMS, n-nitro were made and the data onseedling, emergence etc' were

and n-methylurea on Caiaius cajan' A number of 
1ollec1ed,.

investigators have shown ihat alkylating agent such as Germination : Tlrc percentage, time taken for initiation

EMS, MMS and NMG alone are powerful mutagens and and the day of maximum germination ftom ths date of

adversely affect the seed germination, emergence, seedling sowing of seeds were used as the parameters to study the

height etc.2,'0. Singh 
"7-ii.i, 

npo*a gJmma ."vr m effectsofchemicaltrreafinent. High concurruionofMMS

EMS induce genetic variability in Vigna munga.i{"n.., was found- to be highly toxic as it advenely a&cted the

mutationreafinent*d;Ai; i;avErygoodiechniques seed gcrmination' Efiectof different conoerrtr{ion11,

by which the yield can be enhan"ia. rn" pr*;;i regulinginitiationandmaximumgerminationtime(table

investigation n u, Oone io-rtuOy tf," effect of M;thyf f anO f ig' I )' Percentage of germination increased in 0' l%

Methanesulphonate"ig.*i*ilonandplantheightof concentration there after it decreased (0'2 to 0'4 yn1'

T;;;;r;;;""rt"""* 
,,rro*.u"t 

in 0.05% and 0.75% perccntase s€rmination
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Table 1. Data on germination, plant height and number of branching it Lycopersicon esctlenlum.

Concentration
(MMS)

o/o

Germination
(%) MMs

Time for germination Plant height (cm)
(MMS) (6 weeks)

and (12 weeks)Initiation of
germination
(days)MMS

Maximum
germination
(days) MMS 6 weeks (cm) 12 weeks (cm)

Control

0.0s

0.75

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

70.00

70.00

. 69.00

75.00

57.33

M.00

34.00
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Fig.l. Effect of MMS on germination.

was similar to that of control. Time taken for maximum
germination in confiol wm l5+l dala and time for initiation

was 86 day. Time ofinitiation and marcimum germination in

seeds teated with 0.5 and 0.75 was same as that of conhol,

but in seeds treated with 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4olo concentation,
time of initiation was 9o', l0'h, and lIft day, respectively.

Maximum germinate time for ttrcse concenfiations (0.2, 0.3,

0.47o)was 156, 16oand 16\ respectively.

Plant Height.' It is clear from Table I that range of
variation in plant height as compared to control, was very

less except the height ofthe plants treated with 0.3% and

0.47owherethe increase in heightwas considerable. High
concentrations ofMMS increased plant height. trn this case

Fig.2. Effect of MMS on plant height.

the maximum increase in plant height was recorded in
0.4olo concentration in 6 weeks and 12 weeks old plants.

The study indicate that MMS (methyl methane

sulphonate) is capable of increasing percentage
germination (7 5%o) of Lycopersicon esculentwnvar. pusa

early dwarf when compared with the control (70o/o).

However, effect of MMS on initiation time, maximum
germination time and height after 6 and 8 weeks was

negligible at 0.05, 0.75 and 0.lolo concentration, higher
than 0.1% (0.2,O.3%oand 0.47o) although increase the

height ofthe plant but decreasethe percentage germination
and increase the initiation and ma<imum germination time.

Hencc, on the basis of present study, it call be

+6 w.ek3 +12 wecks
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concluded, that on the whole 0. I o/o concentation ofMMS 5.

is the recommended dose for the test plant.
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